School of Medicine

Regions for Year 4 clinical allocations in 2015

1. Metropolitan North contains the following Clinical Schools/Hospitals:
   - Northside Clinical Schools
     - The Prince Charles Hospital
     - Holy Spirit Northside Hospital
     - Redcliffe Hospital
     - Caboolture Hospital
   - Royal Brisbane Clinical School
     - Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital
     - Royal Children’s Hospital
   - UnitingCare Health Clinical School
     - The Wesley Hospital
     - St Andrews Hospital

2. Metropolitan South contains the following Clinical Schools/Hospitals:
   - PA – Southside Clinical School
     - Princess Alexandra Hospital
     - Queen Elizabeth II Hospital
     - Redland Hospital
   - Greenslopes Clinical School
     - Greenslopes Private Hospital
   - Mater Clinical School
     - Mater Adult Hospital
     - Mater Children’s Hospital
   - Lady Cilento Children’s Hospital

3. Ipswich contains the following Clinical Schools/Hospitals:
   - Ipswich Coast Clinical School
     - Ipswich Hospital

4. Sunshine Coast contains the following Clinical Schools/Hospitals:
   - Sunshine Coast Clinical School
     - Nambour General Hospital
5. **RCS Bundaberg** contains the following Clinical Schools/Hospitals:
   - Rural Clinical School, Bundaberg
     - Bundaberg Hospital

6. **RCS Hervey Bay** contains the following Clinical Schools/Hospitals:
   - Rural Clinical School, Hervey Bay
     - Hervey Bay Hospital

7. **RCS Rockhampton** contains the following Clinical Schools/Hospitals:
   - Rural Clinical School, Rockhampton
     - Rockhampton Hospital

8. **RCS Toowoomba** contains the following Clinical Schools/Hospitals:
   - Rural Clinical School, Toowoomba
     - Toowoomba Hospital